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Freestall Goals Freestall Goals 

 Provide a resilient,soft,bed for cow comfortProvide a resilient,soft,bed for cow comfort
 Encourage the laying down for 10Encourage the laying down for 10--12 hours12 hours
 The bed should relax to the shape of the The bed should relax to the shape of the 

cowcow
 Dry clean surface to prevent mastitisDry clean surface to prevent mastitis
 Match the stall design, base, and beddingMatch the stall design, base, and bedding
 Be of appropriate size for the cow Be of appropriate size for the cow 



Freestall BaseFreestall Base

 Selection according to beddingSelection according to bedding--follow installation follow installation 
from dealerfrom dealer

 Concrete required by some mattress makerConcrete required by some mattress maker
 Clay can be used for some matresses and sandClay can be used for some matresses and sand
 All sandAll sand
 TiresTires--must be embedded 6” below the surface and must be embedded 6” below the surface and 

insides filled with base or sandinsides filled with base or sand
 Sand savers  Sand savers  



BeddingBedding
Reasons For BeddingReasons For Bedding

 Absorbs moisture and collects manure cows Absorbs moisture and collects manure cows 
tract into the stalltract into the stall
 Adds resilience for cow comfortAdds resilience for cow comfort
 Reduces potential injuryReduces potential injury
 Provides tractionProvides traction
 Encourages the cow to lay downEncourages the cow to lay down
 Even with mattresses bed with 4”Even with mattresses bed with 4”--6” of 6” of 

materialmaterial



Bedding SelectionBedding Selection
 Manure handling and storage the number one factorManure handling and storage the number one factor
 Cost and availabilityCost and availability
 OrganicOrganic--absorbant, easier on equipment, cow comfort, absorbant, easier on equipment, cow comfort, 

crusts on storagecrusts on storage--reduces odorsreduces odors
 OrganicOrganic--need to be concerned about mastitisneed to be concerned about mastitis
 Organic bedding lends itself to solids separation Organic bedding lends itself to solids separation 
 Sawdust/shavingsSawdust/shavings--kiln dried or composted, strawkiln dried or composted, straw
 Mattresses and beddingMattresses and bedding
 Recycled separated manure solidsRecycled separated manure solids








Bedding ManagementBedding Management

 Regardless of what material used Regardless of what material used 
management of the stalls is the most management of the stalls is the most 
important factor in reducing the risk of important factor in reducing the risk of 
increased SSC ( udder infections)increased SSC ( udder infections)
 Raking out stalls at each milkingRaking out stalls at each milking
 Adding proper amount of dry clean bedding Adding proper amount of dry clean bedding 

when requiredwhen required
 Always have a dry clean bedded area where Always have a dry clean bedded area where 

the udder and teats will laythe udder and teats will lay



Bedding Material & BacteriaBedding Material & Bacteria
K.L. Smith and Joe HoganK.L. Smith and Joe Hogan
2006 NMC Proceedings2006 NMC Proceedings

 All organic bedding materials share the common All organic bedding materials share the common 
feature that they will support the growth of bacteria feature that they will support the growth of bacteria 
populationspopulations

 Requirements for bacteria growthRequirements for bacteria growth--food supply ( food supply ( 
organic), moisture, temperature organic), moisture, temperature 

 Organic bedding types and bacteria populationsOrganic bedding types and bacteria populations--
straw environmental streptococci/enterococci ( straw environmental streptococci/enterococci ( 
strep uberis) sawduststrep uberis) sawdust--coliforms ( E Coli and coliforms ( E Coli and 
Klebsiella)Klebsiella)

 All organic materials you will find all species.All organic materials you will find all species.
 Beware of green sawdust ( Klebsiella ) Beware of green sawdust ( Klebsiella ) 




Numbers of Bacteria in Organic BeddingNumbers of Bacteria in Organic Bedding
K.L. Smith & Joe Hogan K.L. Smith & Joe Hogan 

 Numbers of bacteria in organic bedding are low Numbers of bacteria in organic bedding are low 
when placed in the stallswhen placed in the stalls

 Several studies show once placed in stalls the Several studies show once placed in stalls the 
numbers will increase 100 to 1,000 fold within 24 numbers will increase 100 to 1,000 fold within 24 
hourshours

 The numbers of bacteria in the unused organic The numbers of bacteria in the unused organic 
bedding is not a factor in the count at 24hrs. It’s bedding is not a factor in the count at 24hrs. It’s 
the environment.the environment.

 Although separated manure solids will have higher Although separated manure solids will have higher 
numbers when put in. At 24hrs there is little numbers when put in. At 24hrs there is little 
difference.  difference.  



Increased Interest in Manure Solids Increased Interest in Manure Solids 
for Beddingfor Bedding

 Organic bedding supplies are limitedOrganic bedding supplies are limited
 Increased costs of organic bedding Increased costs of organic bedding 
 Improvement in technology of separationImprovement in technology of separation
 Methane digesters ( increased use )Methane digesters ( increased use )
 Reduced material for spreading Reduced material for spreading 



Manure Solids ClassifiedManure Solids Classified
B.HolmesB.Holmes

University of WisconsinUniversity of Wisconsin
 Separated solids from maure, store for a Separated solids from maure, store for a 

period of time and then use for beddingperiod of time and then use for bedding
 Separated solids from manure , compost for Separated solids from manure , compost for 

a period of time and then used as beddinga period of time and then used as bedding
 Digested manure solids, separate solids Digested manure solids, separate solids 

from the digester discharge and use for from the digester discharge and use for 
beeding beeding 



Use of PostUse of Post--Digested Separated Manure Solids as Digested Separated Manure Solids as 
Freestall BeddingFreestall Bedding

Curt Gooch etc. Cornell UniversityCurt Gooch etc. Cornell University

 Case Study at Noblehurst FarmsCase Study at Noblehurst Farms--owner owner 
Robert Noble, Linwood New YorkRobert Noble, Linwood New York
 Noblehurst milks 1250 cows housed in Noblehurst milks 1250 cows housed in 

multiple freestall barns with mattresses and multiple freestall barns with mattresses and 
organic bedding   organic bedding   



Noblehurst Farm Case Study Noblehurst Farm Case Study 

 Bedding materials taken weekly from mid August Bedding materials taken weekly from mid August 
to early October 2005to early October 2005

 Samples from 1. freshly separated postSamples from 1. freshly separated post--digested digested 
manure solids 2. stockpiled separated postmanure solids 2. stockpiled separated post--
digested manure solids 3. separated postdigested manure solids 3. separated post--digested digested 
manure solids bedding after 2manure solids bedding after 2--3 days in stalls 4. 3 days in stalls 4. 
stockpiled sawdust and 5. used sawdust after 2stockpiled sawdust and 5. used sawdust after 2--3 3 
days in the stalls  days in the stalls  





Noblehurst Farms Study Noblehurst Farms Study 
ResultsResults

 Fresh and stockpiled separated manure Fresh and stockpiled separated manure 
solids had lower dry matter content than solids had lower dry matter content than 
material collected from the freestalls. material collected from the freestalls. 
Moisture content decreased 30% ove r2Moisture content decreased 30% ove r2--3 3 
days in the stallsdays in the stalls
 Stockpiled sawdust and sawdust from the Stockpiled sawdust and sawdust from the 

stalls after 2stalls after 2--3 days had similar moisture   3 days had similar moisture   



Noblehurst Farms StudyNoblehurst Farms Study
ResultsResults

 Stockpiling of separated maunre solids used for Stockpiling of separated maunre solids used for 
stall bedding decreased sample CFU’s for stall bedding decreased sample CFU’s for 
streptococci, Klebsiella, Coliforms and Gramstreptococci, Klebsiella, Coliforms and Gram--
negative countsnegative counts

 The CFU’s for the 2The CFU’s for the 2--3 day old reclaimed manure 3 day old reclaimed manure 
solids bedding increased significantly for all solids bedding increased significantly for all 
speciesspecies

 TwoTwo--threr day old sawdust  also had significant threr day old sawdust  also had significant 
increases in CFU’s for Sterp, Klebsiella, Coliforms increases in CFU’s for Sterp, Klebsiella, Coliforms 
and Gramand Gram--negatives   negatives   



CFU’s in BeddingCFU’s in Bedding
K.L. Smith & Joe Hogan K.L. Smith & Joe Hogan 

 The recommendation is that 1,000,000 The recommendation is that 1,000,000 
CFU’s/g Coliform bacteria maube the cut off CFU’s/g Coliform bacteria maube the cut off 
between good quality and poor quality between good quality and poor quality 
bedding.bedding.
 This number is only a speculative This number is only a speculative 

recommendation as other factors such as recommendation as other factors such as 
particle size, moisture level and stall particle size, moisture level and stall 
management com into play.management com into play.



Bacteria in Separated SolidsBacteria in Separated Solids
K.L. Smith & Joe HoganK.L. Smith & Joe Hogan

 ColiformsColiforms
 KlebsiellaKlebsiella
 StreptococciStreptococci
 GramGram--negativesnegatives



Pathogen Recycling IssuesPathogen Recycling Issues

 Pathogen concerns in separated manure Pathogen concerns in separated manure 
solids: Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, solids: Mycobacterium paratuberculosis, 
Salmonella spp. And E.Coli 0157:H7Salmonella spp. And E.Coli 0157:H7
 These pathogens are responsible for These pathogens are responsible for 

Johne’s disease, Salmonellosis, and severe Johne’s disease, Salmonellosis, and severe 
intestinal diarrhea in humans.intestinal diarrhea in humans.
 Herds with know problems with these Herds with know problems with these 

diseases should avoid using recycled diseases should avoid using recycled 
manure soilds                manure soilds                



Pathogen IssuesPathogen Issues

 No data to indicate that composting or No data to indicate that composting or 
mechanical drying would eliminate the risk mechanical drying would eliminate the risk 
(not cost effective to dry)(not cost effective to dry)
 Anaerobic digestion has little effect as these Anaerobic digestion has little effect as these 

environmental pathogens are faculative environmental pathogens are faculative 
anaerobic bacteria so do well under anaerobic bacteria so do well under 
anaerobic conditions anaerobic conditions 



ConclusionsConclusions

 Separated manure solids have been used Separated manure solids have been used 
and are used as bedding for dairy cows with and are used as bedding for dairy cows with 
successsuccess
 In the west and south west they have been In the west and south west they have been 

sucessful with corral management systemssucessful with corral management systems
 Separated manure solids act very much like Separated manure solids act very much like 

other organic bedding materials  other organic bedding materials  



ConclusionsConclusions

 Remember the imprtance of the teat endsRemember the imprtance of the teat ends
 The only way a cow contracts a disease The only way a cow contracts a disease 

pathogen that cause mastitis is through the pathogen that cause mastitis is through the 
teat endteat end
 Where the teats lay is criticalWhere the teats lay is critical



Management Factors Using Management Factors Using 
Separated Manure Solids Separated Manure Solids 

 Proper stall designProper stall design
 Maintaining adequate bedding in the stallsMaintaining adequate bedding in the stalls
 Frequent grooming of the stallsFrequent grooming of the stalls
 Maximizing ventilationMaximizing ventilation
 Avoid over crowdingAvoid over crowding
 Parlor hygiene ( clean dry teats )Parlor hygiene ( clean dry teats )
 Replace wet soiled beeding when neededReplace wet soiled beeding when needed
 Observe the use of stall ( # cows laying) Observe the use of stall ( # cows laying) 






